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d j a m b a r r p u y n u
S e t  2 
P r o d u c e d  by t he  l i t e r a t u r e  
Produ c t i o n  c e n t r e  E l cho I s
Te x t ( c ) M a r r ŋ a n y i n  1979 
I l l u s t r a t i o n s  ( c )  Wa ḏ aymu 
1979 .  A s s i s t e d  by t he 
A b o r i g i n a l  A r t s  B o a r d .
Yolŋ "g a  w a w u  n hin a 
wäŋaŋur.nyaŋ'thun ŋayi 
g a  ŋa tha.
Ga ŋathi ga marrtji
b a l a  w ä ŋ a l i l .

"Bal a ŋarra dhu 
 marrt j i  ḏi I t j i l il , 
buma ŋarra 
dhu mayawa 
ga we ṯ i."
"Ma'! Gä ma 
nhe dhu 
ŋ arrakuny."
B a l a ŋ a y i  m a r r t j i  b a l a 
ḏ il t j i l il a, wawu  ŋ a y i  
ga m a r r t j i .
Ŋa y i n y  mayawany  g o r r u m 
ga d h a r p a ŋur  ga ŋay i
we ṯ i ny  d h ä r r a  ga g u n g a ŋ ur.
B a l a ŋ a y i  ŋ a t h i y  
n h ä m a n  m a y a w a  ga w e ṯ i.
b a l a ŋ a y i  b u m a n
ma ṉ ḏ a n y .
bal a ŋ a y i
b a t h a n n a
ga n y a ŋ ' t h u n n a .
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